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HP Y5W70A large format media 50 m

Brand : HP Product code: Y5W70A

Product name : Y5W70A

HP Durable Backlit Fabric - 60"x164'

HP Y5W70A large format media 50 m:

Create high-impact displays for retail POP with outstanding image quality when printed with HP Latex
Inks. Offer custom work and discover new profit potential with this versatile, lightweight textile for
backlit signage. Reduce the potential for accidental damage during finishing, shipping, and installation
with this enhanced fabric.
HP Y5W70A. Roll length: 50 m, Roll width: 152.4 cm, Printing media thickness: 6 µm, Print media weight:
147 g/m²

Features

Roll length 50 m
Roll width 152.4 cm
Printing media thickness 6 µm

Features

Print media weight 147 g/m²

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 48025590
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